
THE NORTHERN RESERVE.

A Large Part of It to be Opened t(
Settlement.

The Bill Introduced in the House by Ma
Maginnis and in the Senate by Vest.

Following is the full text of the reser
vation bill introduced simultaneously it
the house and senaie by Maginnis and
Vest, respectivel y. While not altogeth.
er satisfactory to our citizens, it open,
an inmiiense area of valuable country
that will be tributary to this town, and
if it becomes a law the present session
Of congress-as we firmly believe it will
-Fort Benton will have abundant cause
to rejoice thereat. We will review the
subject at length elsewhere:

Whereas the congress of the United
Stales did, on the ti ieenth day of April,
alnnioi Domiini eigiteen hundred and
so.-veiity-four, pass an act providing for

nl ii lug grounds bor several Indian
ti, (-, in ternis a-, follows, to-wit: "That
the following described tract of country
it the territory ul Montana be, and the
saute is hereby, set apart for the use and
Ooeitpatitill of the Gros Ventre, Piegan,
Blood, Blnbkfecr, River Crow, and such
other I tidians as the president may,
front jute to time, see fit to locate there-
on, natmely: Conintencing at the north-
west i'orner of the territory of Dakota,
icintg the intersection of the forty-ttinth
parallel of north latitude and the one
one hunIi 1 r11ed and fourth meridian of
west lotigit title ; thence south to the

)uth bank of the Missouri river; thence
up aitl along the south bank of said
wirer to as point opposite the mouth of
the Maria's river; thence along the
ii a in channel of the Maria's river to
lii reb creek, thence up the main chan-
nel of Birch creek to its source; thence
we t to the suntn it of the main chain
of t lie Rocky mountains ; thence along
the sunitniit bf the Rocky mountains to
the northern boundary of Montana;
ti elude 8 long said northern boundary to
the place of beginning;'' and
W hcrea- the buffalo and other game

for wlhii -i this region was noted have
now bcconite practically extinct, and no
longer furnish subsistence for these
tribes, and it has become necessary to
perimtanently settle such of these tribes
as still roatn over this tract, and to as-
sist them to become 'self-supplying by
other means than the chase : Therefore,

Be it (nacted by the Senate and House
*f Representatives qf the United States
of America in Congress Assembled, That
all that portion of the territory describ-
ed in the act of April fifteenth, anno
Domini eighteen hundred and seventy-
tour, which lies west of a line drawn
due south from the national boundary,
at the western extremity of the Sweet
Grass hills, to the Maria's river, shall be
assigned to the Piegan, Blood, and
Blackfeet Indians belonging to the
Black feet agency; and the president
shall cause the land herein described to
be held in whole for the occupancy and
benefit of such Indians, or to be patent-
ed to theum in QeveraIty, if congress shall
so direct hereafter.

8cc. 2. That tliere is hereby assignedJ
and granted to the various bands of As-
sinaboine and Gros Ventre Indians ne-
longingr to the Fort Belknap agency
all that portion of the territory reserved
in said act of April fifteenth, eighteen
hundred and seventy-four, which is de-
scribed as follows, to-wit :Inside a line
lbeginniing at Milk river, at the mouth
of Clear creek, and running thence east
of sotuth below the foothills of the Bear
lPnw mountains to the Three Buttes;
Itomi these to the western extreniitv of
the Little Rocky mountains; thence
ezsterly along the dividing ridge of this
range to the head of JBeaver creek:
thence (low n the channel of BeaverI
creek to Milk river, and thence up the
ehannel of Milk river to the point of
beginning. The lands within these
lioun daries shall be held by the presi-
(leit .iis a whole tor the occupancy and
benefit of these Indianis, or shall be
paitentedi to them iil severalty if congress1
shall so (Iiteet hereafter.

Sec. That in order to enable these
Indiuns to give up the chase, and to
:isist them to become an agricultural
awd l)attoral people, and to become self-
supporting, the sum., of seventy-five
thousand dollars a year is hereby grant-
* i to the Indians of the Blackfeet
ngt-ncy, and a like sum of seventy-five
thousaud dollars a year is granted to the
Indians at the Fort Belknap agency,
for the term of flftean years from the
passage of this act; this money to be
expended by the direction of the secre-
tary of the interior in the purchase of
agricultural implements, seed and other
agricultural necessities, or in the pur-
chase of cattle or sheep, or otherwise for
the benefit of such Indians, and to help
them on the way to civilization and
self-support; and, in addition, the gov-
erniment shall issue such rations to these
Indians as may be necessary, in addition
to what they produce, to their comfort-
able subsistence for three years after the
passage of this act.

See. 4. That the governmieht shall
cause to be erected such new agency
buildings, mills, and blacksmith, car-
penter, and wagon shops as may be
necessary, acid maintain the same. It
shall assist the Indians to build houses
and enclose their farms, and shall cause
to be Znaintained such boarding and
I du strial schools as may be necessary
to educate the Indian bo3s and girls,
mid teach them how to labor; and

'eongress shall appropriate for the same
on the basis of estimates furnished by
the secretary of the interior.

Sec. 5. That all the remaining por-
tions of said teraitory reserved and set
apart by the act of April fifteenth;
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, are
hereby restored to the public dowain,
and declared open to occupation and
settlement under the public-land laws
of the United States: .Provided, That
the President may, by proclamation,
reserve such lands may be required for
military purposes by the garrisen at
Fort Asnon: Pa vde ,fix ke,
That he may further reserve any F
tion ofrat tom libed in ' t
act, ly e ,otforIupine cryk

north of the Missouri river for the oc-
cupaney of the various bands of Sioux
collected at Poplar creek agency and
Fort Peck, until some permanent dis-
position is made of such Sioux bands,
either by removal to reservations for the
Sioux notion, or until such time as con-
gress may provide them with lands of
their own.

HURRAH FOR BARKER!

Two Hundred Bars of Bullion Turned Out
in Twenty-four Hours- Promising

Prospects for the Cam .

Under date of March 7th an esteemed
subscriber at Clendenin writes us that
the bias' furnace was started on
th'e day preceding and that during the
first twenty-fou.r hours of the run 200
bars of bullion were produced, the best
work ever done by Prof. Foss. The first
shift of twelve hours 110 bars were dip-
ped out. The furnace is in excellent
condition and this run promises to be
the most successful yet, and certainly
by far the most profitable to the com-
pany.

The Silver Belle mine is being worked
with a full force, is looking better than
ever, and the indications for striking a
large body of ore are very strong.

The financial outlook for the company
is very promising, and at the rate they
are making money now it will be but
the matter of a few months until every
dollar of their liabilities is paid. Every-
body in the camp is encouraged and
hopeful for the future.

The weather has been cold and dis-
agreeable at the camp. (as it has been
everywhere else), and on the 7th a
severe snow storm raged there.

HELENA & BENTON RAILROAD.

The Meeting at Helena Tuesday Evening
Largely Attended, and the Cap-

ital Stock of the Company
Placed at $3.500,000.

HELENA, March 12.-There was a
large attendance at the railroad meeting
which was held at the court house last
night, evidencing the interest felt in the
enterprise of building a railroad between
Helena and Fort Benton. Remarks
upon the matter for which the meeting
was held were made by Col. Sanders,
E. W. Toole, E. D. Edgerton, Col.
Woolfolk, Judge Hedges, Reinhold
Kleinschmidt, T. H. Carter and others..

After some discussion the name "Hel-
ena & Benton Railroad" was selected as
the name of the company, the capital
stock being fixed at $3,500,000, divided
into 35,000 shares with a par value of
$100 each.

A committee was appointed, consist-
ing of Col. Sanders, Col. Wheeler and
T. H. Carter, to suggest names of incor-
porators. They se1dcted and reported
the following names: J. T. Murphy,
H. Klein, S. T. Hauser, A. M. Holter,
Thos. Oruse, R. Kleinschmidt, T. C.
Power, J. H. Ming, R. Lockey, E. D.
Edgerton, L. H. Hershtield, S. C. Ash-
by, C. A. Broadwater, Geo. Atwood, A.
M. Woolfolk. J. B. Wilson, Conrad
Kohrs, and R. S. Hale, all of Helena;
Geo. Steell, R.' Vaughn, R. S. Ford, F.
Wagner, and H. A. Milot, all of Sun
River; T. E. Collins, E. G. Maclay, W.
G. Conrad, J. W. Power, W. S. Stock-
ing, and Paris Gibson, all of Fort Ben-
ton.

On motion, a committee of five, con-
sisting of R. Kleinschmidt, E. D. Ed-
gerton, Henry Klein, of Helena, George
Steell and Robert Vaughan, of Sun
River, and E. G. Maclay and T. E.
Collins, of Fort Benton, was appointed,
to present the articles of incorporation
to the incorporators, with the request
that they join in the same.

It was then moved that the news.
papers of Helena, Fort Benton and Sun
River, be requested to report the pro-
ceedings af this meeting. Adopted.

The meeting then adjourned, to meet
at the call of the chairman.

Republican Meeting.

Pursuant to notice, the republicans of
the city of Fort Benton met at the city
hall Thursday at eight o'clock. T. A.
Cummings was elected chairman, and
D. G. Browne secretary.

Several of the members present ad-
dressed the meeting as to the advisabil-
ity of nominating a party ticket for the
forthcoming city election, and a majority
seemed to be opposed to such action.

A motion was made and carried, that
the sense of the meeting was that no
republican ticket should be put in the
field ot the coming city election.

After these brief but decisive proceed-
ings, on motion the meeting adjourned.

Who Are Entitted to Vote.

We have been requested by several
parties to. publish the article of the city
charter defining the qualificationsiof a
veter. It is as follows:

Sec. 2. All male citizens of the United
States, and those who have declared
thu ir intention to become such, of
twenty-one years of age, who names
appear upon the tax list in Mad city,
and who shall have ben cal resi-
dents of said cit six months p
said eleetion h b
for city oe ao
charter: 4bt Mid
shall give eU' vo Iathhe , Vii.

KA~sAs orty Ity:1.-A dge
tive prairie a rtw4 b l l
tive
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WINFIELD S. SCHLEY,

Who will Command the Greely Relief
Expedition-His Record in

Our Navy.

We this week pre ent our readers
with the liken s-, of Comnnander W. S.
Schley, of the United States navy, who
will have enarge of the expedition that
will soon sail for the arctic regions in
search of tihe Urceiy party. From the
sad fate of a long list of arctic explorers
and relief pui ties who have gone to the
frozen regibms of the north, never to re-
turn, it will be readily conceived that he
who Volunteers his services to penetrate
that iceber.=-cemiietrry of heroic explorers
in search of It,0 humanity or their re-
mains, is a waln possessing that patriotic
bravery which commands the admjira-
tion I ilie whole civilized world. Upon
the tablit which bears the names of a
score o, valiant. arctic heroes will now
be placed that of Wintifeld S. Schley,
and time will invest it with either the
brilliancy of a Lsuccessful humane ac-
corpli hhment, or the sad halo of an-
other sacrilice oif human life for fellow
humanity.

Winfield S. Schley was born in Mary-
land in 183), and is now in his forty-
fifth year. He was appointed to the
naval academy in 18.36, aiid graduated
in 1860. At the opening of the Civil
War in 1861, lie was attached to the
frigate Patornac as piaster, and stationed
at Ship Island. In 1862 he was trans-
ferred to the steam gunboat Winona, of
the West Gulf blocking squadron, and
was in all the engagements which led to
the capture of Port Hudson, La. So
conspicuous was his bravery during this
conflict, that on the 16th of July, 1862,
he was promote(l to a lieutenancy. Soon
he was transferred to the gunboat
Wateree, of the Pacific squadron, in
which he served for two years, during
that period being commissioned as a
lieutenant commander. During 1867
he was assigned to the Naval Academy,
where he remained an instructor un-
til the year 1871, when he was trans-
ferred to the Bernicia," in the Asiatic
fleet. After several foreign tours he
again returned to the Naval Academy
for a term of three years, and on July
10th, 1874, was promoted to commander.
H1e then commanded the Essex on the
South Atlantic station during 1877 and
1878, and since that time has been
variously assigned. At the time of
his selection to (command the Greeiy
relief expedition, he was under service
in the naval bureau of equipment and
navigation.

Commander Schley is now actively
engaged in selecting and organizing
the crew of 150 that will accompany
him, and expects to sail on his mission
early in April. The expedition will be
composed of three vessels, and will be
equipped for a two years' absence. Mr.
Schley will leave behind him an anx-
ious wife and family of children, and
a nation that will bid him and his
brave comrades a God-speed and a safereturn.
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PO WDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tpowder never vares, A marvel of purity
s rongth and wholesorueness. More economical than
the or ary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short weiht, alnm or
p toe powders. Sold iu cas. BoarL BAK
ise ' R aCo. 108 Wall ,t, .Y:

WASt. PTS ONI

_i p thi seto

CASH WILL E0O WONDERS!
-A T

A NIS LEFS

"The Clothiers of Montana."

CALL ON THEM BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-
WHERE.

Opposite the Grand Union Hotel - - FORT BE N TON, M. T-

NEW STORE. RARE BARCAINS.

8"' RIVER, Ji1. T.,

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers, Dry Coods, Crocerier
Drugs, Classware and Crockery, Wines, Liquors,

Tobaccoand Cigars, and a complete line of

General Merchandise
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Etc.

0-

HIDES, PELTS AND FURS BOUGHT,

Having purchased at Sheriffis sale all the stock of the late firm of Steele & Co., we
will sell the same for the next Sixty days at cost, to make room for our new spring
stock, which is now arriving. Buyers will fnd it greatly to their interest to give us a
call before going elsewhere. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

FORD BROTHERS.

OUR NEW GOODS ARE ALL AT HAND.
THE FINEST DISPLAY OF

Dry GoodsDress Goods
FAN Y 0 0 0 ,

Ladies' and Children's Furnishing Goods,
EVER SEEN IN FORT BENTON,

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

I. G. BAKER k CO.

" The Best is the Cheapest.'

Aultman-Taylor Thresh ers
Horse Traction

Powers Enginds
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